Introduction
============

The status of international medical graduates (IMGs) and the role they play in provincial and territorial health systems have been a consistent topic within public and policy dialogues for over a decade. On the one hand, IMGs are seen as a pool of highly skilled professionals, who, with the right assessment and/or upgraded training, can practise medicine in Canada. On the other hand, concerns about the ethical aspects of recruiting IMGs have been raised with the corollary focus on domestic production towards the goal of self-sufficiency (ACHDHR 2009). Reflecting these tensions has been a growing literature on the role of IMGs in Canada. Synthesizing this literature is both timely and necessary for informed policy making.

This paper summarizes the key findings from the knowledge synthesis conducted by the Canadian Health Human Resources Network (CHHRN) on the role of Internationally Educated Health Professionals (IEHPs) in Canada with a focus on IMGs. Specifically, it synthesizes the existing academic and grey literature on the professional integration of IMGs in Canada and addresses the following questions:

1.  What are the major themes in the academic and grey literature pertaining to professional integration of IMGs in Canada?

2.  What are the gaps in our knowledge on integration of IMGs that can be addressed in policy and research?

Generating this knowledge can help inform better health human resources policies.

Methods
=======

We conducted a scoping review of academic and grey literature about IMGs in Canada as part of a large review of IEHPs. Our work was guided by an updated version of Arksey and O\'Malley\'s (2005) six-step methodological framework for scoping reviews. Using the keywords (alone and in combination) *physicians*, *foreign-trained*, *foreign-graduate*, *international medical graduate*, *health professionals*, *internationally educated*, *migrant*, *immigrant* and *Canada*, we searched CINHAL, EMBASE and PubMed electronic databases for academic and peer-reviewed literature that was published from 2001 to 2013 about IMGs in Canada. The same keywords\' strategy was used to identify grey literature via the Canadian Electronic Library and the Canadian Health Human Resources Network (CHHRN) Library -- an online repository of academic and grey literature on health human resources in Canada. We also conducted Internet searches of federal, provincial and territorial governments and professional and immigrant associations\' websites and hand-searched the bibliographic information of both the grey and academic literature. Both French and English sources were collected for the analysis.

An advisory council of stakeholders (experts from academia, government and professional organizations on the integration of IEHPs \[and IMGs\]) was consulted throughout the project and near the conclusion. The stakeholders recommended additional literature not identified in the formal searches and provided feedback that we used to interpret the findings.

To be included in the analysis, the identified sources had to be about IMGs in Canada, published during 2000--2013, and written in either English or French. We reviewed the abstract (or first page/executive summary) of each source to ensure it followed our inclusion criteria. Our coding scheme was developed inductively from the literature ([@R19]) and was operationalized in the form of a literature extraction tool created in Microsoft Excel. A team of five researchers worked on the coding scheme and analysis using the literature extraction tool. Each source was coded under one of the following six major themes: pre-immigration activities, early arrival, credential recognition and professional recertification, bridging and residency, workforce integration and alternative paths to integration, and, if warranted, under one or more minor themes. To confirm the reliability of the coding scheme, each investigator independently coded 10 sources ([@R78]). We then compared our results and discussed discrepancies in our coding until consensus was reached; we refined our coding scheme accordingly ([@R36]).

Results
=======

In total, 148 sources were retained for analysis (see Figure [1](#FG1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Articles in academic journals were the most common source for information about IMGs (*N* = 96). They were followed by academic and government-issued reports (*N* = 36). More than half (58.1%) of the literature summarized empirical studies (see Figure [2](#FG2){ref-type="fig"} for breakdown of empirical methods used).
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Over half of all literature (55%) was focused on Canada in general or multiple jurisdictions across Canada. This was followed by the literature focused specifically on the provinces of Ontario (14%, *N* = 21), British Columbia (8%, *N* = 12) and Alberta (7%, *N* = 11). The rest of the provinces and territories were discussed much less often (each \<5%).

We found that the literature on IMGs can be broadly mapped into the following six major categories: (1) pre-immigration activities and programs; (2) early-arrival activities; (3) credential recognition and professional recertification; (4) bridging and residency training programs; (5) workforce integration; and (6) alternative paths to integration. Because some sources were coded in more than one theme, a total of 196 sources were coded in these thematic categories (see Figure [3](#FG3){ref-type="fig"}).
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In what follows, we provide a brief overview of each of the major themes, identify gaps in our knowledge and offer recommendations for research and policy.

Pre-immigration Activities and Programs
---------------------------------------

In this thematic category, we coded the literature that examined the recruitment of IMGs, push and pull factors that drive IMGs to leave their home country and/or choose Canada as a country of destination, and the activities that are or should be undertaken *before* IMGs arrive in Canada to facilitate the process of professional integration. In terms of the push and pull factors that motivate physicians to move to Canada, most of the literature links the decision to immigrate to the poor economic and social conditions that IMGs experience in their home country ([@R28]; [@R46]). It seems that Canada is chosen by IMGs because of its political and economic stability, professional opportunities and personal considerations ([@R16]). Other than noting these factors, the literature does little to enumerate which of these factors are the most important causes for either push or pull.

The literature does, however, problematize the "pull" factors. Much of it condemns the practice of "poaching" physicians from abroad, finding it ethically problematic ([@R22]; [@R29]). It is also evident that the gaps in the distribution of physicians have driven many provinces to recruit physicians from abroad ([@R9]; [@R64]; [@R67]; [@R72]). Finally, some literature explores the implications of poor health human resources (HHR) planning and "boom--bust cycles", where the perceived shortages of physicians are followed by the cycles of perceived oversupply ([@R30]; [@R31]).

The literature also examines IMGs\' pre-arrival activities or lack thereof. The [@R37], for example, notes the importance of initiating the process of professional recognition early. Although the Medical Council of Canada offers Evaluating Examination (MCCEE) at more than 500 centres worldwide ([@R57]), at the time of the review only about half of IMGs attempted to write it before arriving in Canada. This may be because some newcomers are led to believe that the immigration point system that is implemented to assess their eligibility to immigrate to Canada reflects their employability ([@R28]). Therefore, many are disillusioned once they arrive in Canada and begin the process of professional integration ([@R59]).

Early-arrival Activities and Integration Programs
-------------------------------------------------

Only a relatively small proportion (8.67%) of the literature addressed the particular immigration route that IMGs took and the role of government organizations, settlement agencies and professional associations in facilitating the process of professional integration of IMGs early in their arrival process. Generally, the literature suggests that, upon arrival, IMGs are often experiencing confusion and lack of knowledge about the system navigation in Canada, which can result in unnecessary delays in the process of professional recertification ([@R16]). In addition to these issues, one of the major barriers for professional recertification is a financial one ([@R44]). Overall, the reports from the literature indicate that physicians recruited under Provincial Nominee Programs or those holding provisional licenses are more rapidly integrated than those who arrive as skilled workers (or through other immigration categories, such as family class or refugees) and are trying to certify independently ([@R44]). The literature also raises concerns about physicians\' "brain waste" and calls for better integration between federal and provincial immigration/labour policies ([@R33]; [@R60]). To address this problem, some provincial programs subsidize IEHPs by repaying up to 50% licensure process costs ([@R65]).

Although the importance of providing support to the newcomer IEHPs is recognized in research and policy, the literature discusses only a handful of government programs and organizations that cater to the needs of newly arrived healthcare professionals ([@R40]; [@R41]). Generally, such programs and organizations have been found to be very effective and highly beneficial to the integration of IMGs. For instance, the Access Centre for Internationally Educated Health Care Professionals run by [@R40] addresses the needs of newly arrived IMGs and other IEHPs by providing counselling, orientation and information services, as well as some on-site courses. The Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada provides training to IMGs and their teachers about the experiences of IMGs and the challenges on their route to professional integration ([@R7]). Many services are also offered by local associations of immigrant physicians, such as the Association of International Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (AIPSO) or Alberta International Medical Graduates Association (AIMGA) ([@R4]; [@R15]; [@R56]). These organizations may also advocate on behalf of IMGs with provincial governments ([@R3]; [@R56]). These efforts notwithstanding, the literature on early-arrival activities and system navigation is not particularly rich, and we need to learn more about the experiences of IMGs upon their arrival in Canada.

Credential Recognition and Professional Recertification
-------------------------------------------------------

In this largest thematic category (32.7%, *N* = 64), the literature focused on credential recognition, national examinations, Canadian Resident Matching Service (CaRMS) and various barriers that may complicate the process of licensure for IMGs. Most of this literature discusses the many challenges experienced by IMGs, including credential verification, financial barriers, limited assessment options and (lack of) bridging opportunities; however, the key challenge for IMGs at this juncture seems to be the national licensure examinations ([@R18]; [@R47]; [@R61]; [@R62]). Canadian Medical Graduates (CMGs) significantly outperform IMGs on the Medical Council of Canada professional exams (MCCEQ1 and MCCEQ2) ([@R58]). CMGs also do much better than IMGs on the certification examinations of the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC) (e.g., 90.4% versus 66% for 2007) and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (95% versus 75% for 2005--2009) ([@R75]). The reasons for these differences have been attributed to IMGs\' unfamiliarity with such types of examinations ([@R49]; [@R63]; [@R73]), problems with communication skills and different training ([@R11]; [@R63]), as well as financial burden, problems with self-esteem and cultural competency ([@R16]; [@R66]).

The Medical Council of Canada Evaluating Examination (MCCEE) received the most controversy in the literature because this exam has been written only by IMGs as a prerequisite for regular examinations ([@R18]). Some IMGs suggested that this examination is expensive and discriminatory ([@R2]; [@R4]). It is worth to note, however, that there is significant correlation between IMGs\' success on the MCCEE and their subsequent performance on MCC and certifying examinations -- there is 70% more likelihood of passing MCC qualifying exams for IMGs who passed the MCCEE on their first attempt ([@R56]). The fact that Canadians Studying Medicine Abroad (CSAs) and some IMGs have a much higher passing rate of the MCCEE than others suggests that medical school and culture play a role in the success at the MCCEE ([@R56]). A number of studies note that racial and ethnic background and the country of graduation can determine one\'s likelihood of receiving professional license ([@R18]; [@R38]; [@R55]).

The need to achieve some national standards for assessment of IMGs\' training and education has been recognized by federal and provincial stakeholders, including the Federation of Medical Regulatory Authorities of Canada (FMRAC), the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC) and the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC). In 2009, the Pan-Canadian Framework for the Assessment and Recognition of Foreign Qualifications was established with a promise to assess medical education starting 2012, with the goal to streamline the process of credential assessment for IMGs in Canada ([@R56]). The literature identifies other promising practices, such as an establishment of national Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) and the new electronic process that simplifies the application for licensure for IMGs by allowing immigrant physicians to apply to all provinces simultaneously ([@R34]). The report of the IMGs national database provides statistics and data for IMGs\' registration for each province ([@R8]).

In sum, IMGs face cultural, financial, structural and organizational barriers during the process of professional integration ([@R12]; [@R59]). The literature highlights the sense of confusion that IMGs report when navigating the system ([@R52]; [@R77]). Policy makers are evidently aware of these challenges and work towards streamlining the process of credential recognition for IMGs ([@R17]; [@R23]; [@R34]; [@R51]).

Bridging Programs & Residency Training
--------------------------------------

A small proportion of literature on IMGs (16.3%) examined the bridging programs and residency training available to immigrant physicians. The number of IMGs entering postgraduate residency positions increased from 77 in 2000 to 407 in 2012, over a 528% increase ([@R24]), but IMGs are still less likely to obtain residency training than CMGs (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). It is interesting to note that one of the key bottlenecks to IMG integration -- securing a residency -- while certainly present, is not reflected in the frequency of its treatment in the literature.

###### 

CaRMS results for IMGs 2006--2012

  Year   IMG participation   Match results   Percentage
  ------ ------------------- --------------- ------------
  2006   932                 111             11.9
  2007   1,125               69              6.2
  2008   1,299               305             23.5
  2009   1,387               294             21.2
  2010   1,497               274             18.3
  2011   1,920               380             19.8
  2012   2,156               407             18.9

CaRMS = Canadian Resident Matching Service; IMG = international medical graduate. Source: [@R24].

In addition to the notable difficulties in obtaining residency positions, IMGs also face challenges once in residency. These include cultural or ethnic discrimination ([@R13]; [@R26]), lack of cultural capital and communication barriers ([@R5]; [@R25]; [@R43]). To address the challenges faced by IMGs in residency, some provinces established mandatory or voluntary pre-residency educational and/or bridging programs ([@R27]; [@R68]). For instance, in Ontario, a four-month program for family medicine residents is offered through the Centre for the Evaluation of Health Professionals Educated Abroad (CEHPEA, now referred to as the Touchstone Institute) ([@R71]).

A growing body of literature focuses on the Canadian students studying in overseas medical schools (CSAs). The number of CSAs is reported to be as high as 3,600 ([@R32]). Literature suggests that CSAs typically study in the Caribbean, Ireland and the UK and that \>90% of CSAs plan to return to Canada for residency training ([@R12]; [@R45]). The voices of CSAs reflected in the literature call for a distinct path for integration that would recognize their unique set of skills and qualifications ([@R35]; [@R45]; [@R74]).

Workplace Integration
---------------------

The second largest category of the literature on IMGs (27%, *N* = 53) examines the integration and retention of IMGs, their mobility after licensure and their adaptation to the Canadian clinical practice. The literature on workplace integration identifies a number of facilitating factors that contribute to retention of IMGs. These include successful workplace and social integration, difficulties in obtaining full license, remuneration and (if applicable) spouse\'s satisfaction ([@R47]; [@R54]). Clearly, larger social integration is a key factor for the successful retention of IMGs (Curran 2008).

While IMGs are often recruited to underserviced/rural areas, the literature suggests that they do not provide long-term sustainability to rural practice, as they tend to move to urban centres once fully certified ([@R10]; [@R48]; [@R53]). Evidently, IMGs follow the patterns of interprovincial migration of CMGs (Dauphinee 2006; [@R76]). In addition to interprovincial migration, a small proportion of IMGs (\<1% throughout 1995--2005) is leaving Canada to go back to their home countries or to the US ([@R76]). Approximately one-third of these IMGs return to Canada within five years, which suggests complex and non-linear health workforce migration paths.

Literature also examines the differences and similarities between CMGs\' and IMGs\' clinical practice. It was found that IMGs and CMGs differ in the rates of referrals to some medical tests (colonoscopy), provision of preventative and maternity care, and prescription of antibiotics and other medications ([@R21]; [@R42]; [@R70], 2008). In general, literature is dominated by the focus on the location of IMGs\' practice and not the content of their clinical work.

Alternative Paths to Integration
--------------------------------

There is very little information available about IMGs who have not been certified as physicians in Canada. It is estimated that in 2006, there were almost 14,500 such individuals in Canada ([@R55]). Given that so many IMGs are unable to integrate professionally in Canada for various personal and structural reasons, it is of concern that we know so little about the alternative paths for integration of IMGs. Only 10 sources were coded in this thematic category, most of which focused on what *should* be done (as opposed to what *is* done) to provide IMGs with alternative employment opportunities ([@R20]). The physician assistant (PA) programs have been found to be popular among IMGs ([@R14]; [@R50]); however, representatives of PA programs are reluctant to accept IMGs as students because they are often construed as choosing PA training as a transition stage ([@R36]).

Discussion
==========

The goals of this research were to consolidate the growing literature on IMGs, identify knowledge gaps and provide recommendations for policy and research. Overall, the literature on IMGs is generated by academics, policy makers, professional associations and government bodies and is unevenly spread across Canadian provinces. The key themes identified in our analysis follow the trajectory of professional integration of IMGs from arrival planning to workplace integration (or alternative paths for employment).

Our findings on the state of knowledge about IMGs in Canada are summarized in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

State of knowledge on IMGs in Canada

  What we know                                                                         Gaps in research and policy
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Push/pull factors model is often used to explain international mobility of IMGs      Which push/pull factors are most critical for migration-related decision-making?
  Pre- and early arrival activities and programs facilitate professional integration   How to improve accessibility of pre-and early arrival activities and programs for IMGs?
  Professional integration remains a challenge for IMGs                                What is our state of knowledge about the access to residency training for IMGs?
  Compared to CMGs, IMGs do not do well on professional examinations                   How to ensure that current licensure requirements are transparent and not informed by practices that could be considered discriminatory?
  Thousands of IMGs are not successful in obtaining licensure in Canada                What are the alternative career paths for IMGs who are unable to practice medicine?

CMGs = Canadian medical graduates; IMGs = international medical graduates.

We found that the literature on professional certification and workplace integration dominates the field of research on IMGs. Surprisingly, despite its significance as a key barrier for IMGs\' integration, the access to residency training is not discussed in the literature as frequently as other integration themes. We also found that pre-immigration activities and programs and early-arrival activities of IMGs do not receive sufficient attention in the literature and policy. Engaging in pre-arrival and early-arrival activities that facilitate professional licensure has been shown to considerably improve the IMG\'s professional success ([@R37]). Another gap in the literature and policy is the lack of literature about (and, possibly, options for) alternative paths of professional integration for those IMGs who do not pursue medical license. Given that thousands of IMGs do not become licensed physicians, it is important to identify how and where their valuable skills can be utilized.

The systematic, transparent and rigorous methods we used to identify the literature, gaps in evidence and future areas for research, as well as our consultation with community representatives, are major strengths of this review ([@R6]). The limitation of our methodological approach is that we did not evaluate the quality of the literature we collected ([@R39]). Future research can address this by conducting more focused literature synthesis on any of the key themes identified in this review.

In conclusion, we would like to offer a number of recommendations for policy and research. First, there is a need to communicate the importance of pre- and early-arrival activities for IMGs\' professional recertification. This includes not only providing IMGs with an *opportunity* to write professional examinations in their home country but also *communicating* the pivotal implications of these activities and *improving access* to early-arrival programs once in Canada. A more contested area for policy discussion is IMGs\' demand to reconsider some of the existing requirements for professional integration (e.g., MCCEE). These debates touch upon the fairness of the existing approach and hint at (un)intentional discrimination of internationally trained physicians. Reviewing licensure requirements for IMGs and CSAs may prove useful in making the rationale for their existence more transparent, demonstrating their effectiveness and identifying any redundancies if such exist. Finally, there is a need to pay much more attention in policy and research to IMGs who do not obtain professional license. Providing alternative forms of employment to these highly skilled healthcare professionals can benefit the Canadian healthcare system and give IMGs a sense of fulfillment and a hope that there still is a future for them in Canada.
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